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FIRAT l(x)O DAYA SHORT FILU-UAXIIIG COlrr,ST: LEVET-IrPI

1.
This Oflice hereby infoms the field re: DepEd ReEloael EeDorendu.m
942 .. 2V2l from National Nutritron Council (NNC) X. In support of the 2021
Nutrition Month campaign Xeloutrtryor patoloy Br lsb'n.n, FiEt l(xx) Dayr
tutule.nl, aII Junior and Senror High Schools are invited to partrcipate in the FIRSf
l(x)O DAYB SHORT FII,U-UAXIIIG OOI{TEAT: LEVEL-UPI. Entries will be accepted
until Autust 27, at 5:00 pm.
2.

The contest shall involve s€condary leamers (Junior and Senior Hlgh
Schools) to promote awareness of the importance of opdmum nutrition duriog the
first 1000 days of life. This undertaking is in partnership with the regional media
network, Media AdvocaLes for Nutrition in Governance for Regon X (MANGO DIEZ).
Please see attached contest mechanics, criteria, and registration form for your
guidance in consonance to standards and guidelines set to prevent the spread of
COVID-19.

3.

Shall there be queries, contact PAIrL REGIE C. I.ABELII{,
Omcer III, through 09l7-?14-1975.

Addross Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisang, Malaybalay City
Teletex No 08&314-0091; Telephone No.: m8-8131246
Email Address: !,.11.,!LrlLl! !t!y(!1,1."!!{c!! !ll
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, s. 2021

FIRST
To

lqD

DAYa SHORT FILM-UAKING COIITEaT: LEVEL'UPI

Assistant Regional Director
Schools Division Superintendents
School Health Section
TLE Education Program Supervisors
School Heads
All Others Concerned

1.

Rega-rding the invitation of the National

Nutrition Council X {NCC X) to

tt,e 2O2l Flrst loq) DaF Short Fflm-Usldng Conte.t; Level Upl and

supporting the 2021 Nutrition Month campaign Malnutrlryon patuloy na
labanan, Flr.t 1(XX, Days tututrnl, this Office calls for the full pa.rticipation
of the schools and learners.

2.

Through the partnership with the regional media network, the Media
Advocates lor Nutrition in Govemance for Region 10 (MANGO DIEZ), this
contest is aimed at engaging high school learners in Northern Mindanao in
promoting awareness of the importance of optimum nutrition during the first
1000 days of life. Hence, ta-rget participants are all pubLic aid private Junior
and senior high schools in Reglon X.

3.

Please see attached contest mechanics and criteria as well as ttre
registration form, which are all tailored in consonalce to standard.s and
guidelines set to prevent the spread of COMD-19.

4.

Please take note that

tie

deadline for submission of entries is only until

August 27, at 5:00 p.m.

.:
n
,9

DepEd Regional ofhce x, Zone 1, Upper Bal'rlang, Cagayan dc Oro City

(088)8s6.3912 i (088)881-3137 I (088) 881'3031
Dcprrtmcnt of Education Rcgion 10
rcgionl0@deped.gov.ph

5.

For further inquiries and coordination, please contact Ricardo

C.

Dragon, DM, RN, MN, regional nurse and SBFP foca.l person, through mobile
at (+63) 926 5680095 0r e-mail at r , . . :

6.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this M

DR ARruRo
Re

dum is desired.
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luly 2021

NNcx/ellYvrov
oR. ARTURO B. SAYOCOT, CESO

lll

ResionalDrrector
Department of Education Regional Office 10
Masterson Avenue, lJpper BalulanS,
Zone 1, CaSayan de Oro CIIV

oear Director Bayocot
Greetings lbrn the Notonol Nutrition CouncilX!

we are pleased to inform you of that we wlll conductthe 20:11 fitst l(x)o oays Short FilmmakinS
Contest: tevel-up! in line with the 2021 Nutrition Month campaiSn, "Malnutrisyon patuloY na labanan,
First 1OOO Days tutukan!'The contest Is being done in parlne6hip with our regional media network,
the Media Advocates for Nutrition in Governance for Region 10 (MANGO DIEZ).

wth our rnitiative in the previorJs years, ourtar8et partrcrpants for thrs contest are aI public
and private lunior and Senior Hith Schools rn Re8ion 10. We would like to engage the hiSh school
Sarhe

learners in Nonhern Mindanao in promotinB awareness on the imponance of optimum nutntron durinB
the First 1000 Days of fife. The contest mechanics and criteria are tarlored in consonance to stahdards
and tuidelines set to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

ln this regard, we would like to enjoin the support of the DepEd Region X, as member of the
Regional Nutrition Comminee, in the dissemination of the contest to alljunior ahd senior high schools
through issuanae of a Depanment Memorahdum. The deadline for submission ol entries is on 27 August
2021.
Enclosed please find copy of the contest mechanics, criteria and retistration form
Thank you for your cohtinued suppor! in addressing huhger and malnutrition. let us continue to
join hands in our journey to One Region in Nutrtion even amidst the COVID-19 pandemic!
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FIRST

1(xn

DAYS SHORT

FlulrMAK|NG CONTEST: LEVEI-UP!

The conte5t aims ro increase awareness ofthe importan.e of optimum nutrition during the First 1000 Days of llfe.
The contesr turther intends to creale rnrerest and discover c.eanvrty amonSjunior.nd

s.nl6.

hlti s.hoolttud.nts

to

,,Mol,Ull5yon
promote and mobilire actions for the First looo DaYs in lelation to the 2021 NUt.itioh Month theme]
Ftuloy no lobamh, First 1(r0o Doyt unukdnl'Thk year, the contett will be "leveled up" by en8a8lhg mothers and their restimonies in th€ir Frst 1000 Days

1.

The contest shallstan from

alrly.lla!

and is open

to.llpublic and privateiunior and senior

high schools rn ReSron

10.

2.

schoolcan submt only one (1)entry, which should locus on th.2021Nutrition rVonth theme: "trtorruttryo,
potuloy Do lobanrn, FLsl Tdn Doys turukonl". Each entry must rncorporate a mothe/s success story on her Frrst
1OOO Days journey throu8h pregnancy, then b.eastfeeding their child, and givan8 thek child appropnat€
compl€mentary feedin8while continuing brea stfeed int.
Each

TalkrnSpoints on the theme can be access€d throu;h the NationalNutrison CouncrlReBion X ra€ebook Pate

3 The short film should run for a marimum ofthree [3)minutet only.
4. Entri€s should be onginal. ln accordance tothe copyrl8ht laws, r.usic used rn an entry must be original, licensed or
in the public domain (ask permissron

s.
5
7.
8.

fromthc composer).

Video resolution should be at le.st 720p (12EOr720), 25hs frame rat€
Entfl€s should not contain anY offensive or inappropriate lantuage, imate and/or .oht€nt. Animation fllms

.re

drscouraged. Thevideo should be appropriate for seneral vrewership.

Upon producton and shootinS of video, minimuln he.llh st.nd.rds (i.e. wearinr of mask, physjcal dislan.int,
frequent handwashrnr) must b. sglcjy_sEsyelL as protection against coronavlrus disease (covlo-lg) and other
infedious drseas€s.
Physr.alga(herinS is dlscouraS€d while doinSth€ frlm production. Thus, filming must be done in spaclous and wellventilated places, with limited nulnber of pe.sons.

9

Thevideo munstillbe ebleto conv€y its message desptefilmrnB and production rn rhe new normalsettinS.
10. Display of brands ot foods/beveragesfohula milk ro be used in the video is discouraged. Use of bottles, teats,
and/or pacifiers is also discourased.

11 E.ch particip.tang rchool must subhit their reginration form rog€th€r with rhe vldeo entry to
nncrelion10@rmail.com. upon uploadlhg, the school must make sure that the video is accessrble bv a.vone bv
openinS permission (View€r mode)inthe lile !€ttin8s.

12. Deadline or submission of entri€s

is

until2_Z..iE!rrLleL!!!qEI4.

13. Allentries rr. subiect to initia I screen in8- The Secr€tariat shall notify the top 10 qualitied entriesthrough e-mai and
SMS Unq!alifled entrics rhall likewise be informed by the secretariat.
14. Shorllided entries shall b€ uploaded to NNC Xs YouTube Channel and tacebook Pag€, Naronal Norrition Councrt

Sept.r$.r

rctint. Overall social medla enga8em€nt shall be besed on
the totalnumber of Facebook and YouTube ll&es/reactions, vrewr and shares.Shares 5hould be posr€d p!blc using
the harhtaBs ,Onenegroni nNutrihon iLokinql9@ i202 TNuttitionMonth lFirnlmoDoys. Public voting will close on
ReSion X on 3

2021 for public vlewinS and

29 Octob€r2021,5:m PM.
15. Decieon oftheiudges 5halibe finaland irrevocable.
16. Employees of th€ Na! onal Nutrition Council X a nd their relatives up to the recond d etree of
are notqlalifl.d tojorn the contest

consa ngLrinity or

a

ffrnity

17. All entries shall be consid€red property of the National Nutrition Council X.
18. Awardees and finalists shalr be duly recotnrzed by the Narional Nulrtuon Councitx during rhe Retronat Nuvkion
Aw.rdihE Ceremony tent.tively scheduled on November 2021.

ffi'K
FIRST 1000 DAYS SHoRT FILMMAKIIIG Coi{TESI: LEVEL-UPl

REGISTRATION FORM
Name ofschool
Complete school address

A8e._
number:-.-

Mobrle

Sex

EmBiladdress:

Fa.ebook pa8e/prolrle (it applicabl€)
Title of shortfilm entry:
Brief descfl ptron of entry

lsiBnature over Printed Namel

NoTE:

8v AFFUTNC YOUi StGllAfUnE YOU AND fHE

SCHOOL

tlf,EAr

AGICE

rO CONIESI RUlfS

Contest Rul6:

1.
2

l lulv 2021and ls open to allpublic ahd privatejunior and senior high schools in Region 10.
car iubmit only one (1) enry,whrch shouldfocuson lhe202l Nutation Month theme: "Moinutbton prtuloy
no ldbonon, Fhtr rW Dayt trrtddnr'. Ea€h entry must incoDorate a mothers succes nory on her First 1000 Daysiourney
through pregnancy, lhen breasdeeding their child, and giving their rhild approp ate compl€mentary feeding while
cont nu hE breastfeeding.
Ialknt points on the iheme cai bc accessed throuSh the NationalNuniton CouhcilRetron X Facebook Pat€,
3. The shonfilm should run Fora marimuh olthre€ l3) minuteronlv
4. Entn€s should b€ ori8inal. lh accordance to thecopy.ight laws, muec used in an entry m!n be origiial,liceised or in the
pub k domain (ask pe.mBrio. rrom th€ compose.).
5. v deo resolut on should be at least 720p (12801710), 25rps frame rate.
6. Entri€s rhould nol.onrain any offensr!e or inappropriate language, imageand/or content. Animation films are diicouhSed.
Ihevideo sh6uld be aopropriale for general viewsshrp.
7 Upon produ.t on ahd shootlnt of vld.o, hinimun heahh rt rdards ll.e. wearing of mask, phyrcal distanchB, fiequent
ha n dwarhing) must be:ll]igLulbsgyed as pror€ction .Saintt coronavi.us disease (COVIO-19)and other rnfenious direaes.
8 Phyricalgarh€ring ir diEcour.ted while doinS thefllm production. Ih us, filmint must be done ln spacioB and well-venrlated
places, wth limited number ofperrons.
9. The video must ttrllbe able to convey rts m.saAe desprte filmin8and production tn rhe new normalsettrnB.
IO. Display of brands of foods/beverat€rformula milk to b€ osed in the video is dilcoo.ated Use of bottles, teats, aid/or
pacifi€rr is alro dis.ourated
11. Ee.h prrtrcipaling 5chool must iubmit thelr re8istlanon folm toaether with the video entry to nncrerioilo@Emait..om.
Upon upioadrn& the rchoolmust makesurethat th€ video isac€essibl€ by anyonebyoeenrng permitsion (vrewer modelin
The conten

rh.llsta^ froh

Each school

rhefile rettints.
line of rubmisslon ofentries is until2TAu.un 2021,5:O0PM
enr.ies are subtect to hnialscreenin8. Tl'e Se et.riat shali norify the top 10qualified enrri€s throlth e-marlandsMs.
Uhqualifi.d €nvies shall likdise be iniormed by the Sedeiariat.
14. Shortlist€d ent.i€s shallbe upload€d to NNC X's Youlube Channll and faclb@l Page, Nation.lNutnnon coun.ilRetron x
on 3 S€ptemb.r Z0Zl ror publcviewht and votrnt Overall so.ial media engagem€n t shal be bared on the totalnumb€r

12.

Oead

13 Al

of

Facebook .nd Yourub. lkes/readions, vlews and shares Sharer should be polted publi. using rhe iashtags
dooeiegioninvuttitioh lLokingloln A2o2TNuttitionMonth lFiRtToOODoys- Public voting will closE oh 29 Odob.r 2O21,

15. Oecrsron oftheiudges shallbe final.nd irrewcable
16. Employees of the National Nutrition Coun.llX and their r.latiws up to the second detree of.onrang!inity or affihity are
not qualified tojoin the contcet.

17. A entne! rhallbeconiidered propertyol rhe Naoonal Nutr'non Councilx
18- Awardees and finahsts shallbeduly recogni?ed bythe N.tronalNuvition CouncilX durng the Regional

N

utrition Awardin8

Ceremory tentalrvely qhedu led on Novemb€r2021.

2o2l

utrition Month Th.me: "Malnutisyon patuloy na labanan, First 1m0

Days tutukan !,,

CRITERIA

Qualified videos will beiudged according to the followinS crrteria

1l

Relevance to the theme

4096

2)

Creativity and origrnality

30%

3) Techni.alquality

20%

4)

10%

Socral Medra Engag€ment

10

TOTAI.:
IUDGING MECHANICS

Mechanics & JudginS Commfiee

70%

NNC X

30%

1m%

TOTAI SCORE
PRI2ES

Winners for the contest shall receive:
Cash Priree: t15,000.00 -grand prize, ?10,000.00 -second prize,15,000.m-third pflz€

'

Plaque of Reco8nrtron

Fina lsls shallrecerve
Consolatiohl t2,0o0.m lb detemine lhe omount oJ ptize occording
cenrficate of Reco8nrtion

'
-

lrcm

the rcmdining budget)

specralAwards:

'

So(iel Media Favorite Awards
MANGO DIEZ Choice Awards

N.tion.l ttutririoh Council X
2nd Floor Door 1, R€go Euilding, Agoho Drive Zone 1
Carmen, Cagayan d€ Oro City
Tel€f ax: (088) 855-8700
ce|phone no. : 09€3tgD1jtg
Emarl:nhc x@vahoo.com
www-f acebook.com/NNCRepionlO

https://www.nnc.8ov.ph/.erional-ofi'ces/mrndanao/r.gion-x-no^h€rn-mindanao

